A. Call to order

B. Approval of minutes from September 24th 2014 Meeting

C. Approval of Agenda

D. Officers' reports: D

President: Shaun McCoish
Secretary: Katye Adams*
Parliamentarian: Justin Lyles
Intergovernmental Liaison: Tara Gradney*

Vice president: AJ Harris
Treasurer: Wenjing Zou*
Communications Director: Amoha Das
Social Chair: Catherine Haviland *

E. Guest Speaker:
   1. Dean Tucker
   2. Judith Baxter-Aung from Academic Health Plans
   3. Rindy Cook HR

F. Old business:
   Roberts Rules of Order
   Letter to President Hargis concerning Fan Behavior

G. New business:
   4. Co-Sponsorship Voting
   5. Letter to Extend Bus Hours
   6. Homecoming Tailgate: Last one was great. 7 departments showed up!
   7. Socials: The Wall Patio after Meeting
   8. General Assembly department presentations

H. Announcements:
   a. Please make sure to read the Monday Morning memos for funding opportunities as well as information for activities on campus.
   b. Distribute the information from GPSGA to your departments. This includes tailgates!
   c. Campus Link
   d. Research Week Committee needed. Third week of February. Very active and awesome committee.

J. Motion to Adjourn: